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Abstract

Background: Ecological killer yeasts have had few studies compared with laboratory killer yeasts. The killer yeasts
are known in excreting killer toxins that kill sensitive or susceptible yeasts. The killer toxins, such as TK and WK
excreted from two yeast isolates (Torulaspora delbrueckii and Wickerhamomyces anomalus) have protenious nature
with different molecular weight depending on yeast species.

Results: A qualitative test was conducted to determine the ability of both isolates to produce killer toxins on the
media of yeast extract and malt extract broth when the two toxins were first purified by ammonium sulfate salt at
40% concentration and then by dialysis for the killer toxin TK and gel filtration method for WK. The molecular
weight of TK was estimated at about 15 kDa, while WK was at 45 kDa. The chemical properties of the killer toxins
were also studied. The results showed that the two killer toxins were with protenious nature.

Conclusion: Both yeast isolates (Torulaspora delbrueckii and Wickerhamomyces anomalus) had the ability of producing
different kinds of killer toxins. The two killer toxins (TK and WK) were identified for the first time in Iraq, and their
production involves many steps of economically unexpansive purification method with a good quality and high purity
of producing killer toxins. The results confirmed that the nature of killer toxins (WK and TK) was similar to protein
compounds resulted from the transition in UV and functional groups.
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Introduction
Killer yeasts are known in excreting killer toxins that kill
sensitive or susceptible yeasts (Becker and Schmitt
2017). After the first report that indicated, the killer
yeasts have antibacterial abilities, numerous antibacterial
proteins initiating from yeasts have been recognized and
considered as killer toxins. For instance, the Kx killer
toxin secreted by Saccharomyces cerevisiae is protein

with molecular weight (45 KDa) (Melvydas et al. 2016).
Also, the killer toxin excreted from Candida kruseii, iso-
lated from fermented vegetables, displayed growth inhib-
ition against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus,
Salmonella enterica serotype typhimurum, and Bacillus-
cereus (Waema et al. 2009). Furthermore, S. cerevisiae
has been reported having a killer activity against some
bacterial strains (Valzano et al. 2016).
In addition to, Al-Qaysi et al. (Al-Qaysi et al. 2017)

have recently demonstrated that the killer toxin origi-
nated from Debaryomyces hansenii DSMZ70238 have
an ability of killing several bacteria, such as S. aureus,
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E. coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Streptococcus pyo-
genes. According to Liu et al. (Liu et al. 2015), Asco-
mycetous yeast species are particularly attractive
targets producing killer toxins like proteins, because
such organisms are known in producing a large var-
iety of secondary metabolites and extracellular en-
zymes that have a medical importance as alternative
drugs for bacterial resistant strains, especially MRD
(multi resistance drugs). Regarding the characteristics
required to conduct alcoholic fermentation in industry
for the non-Saccharomyces yeasts such as T. del-
brueckii and W.anomalus that are identical to the ref-
erent, best-deemed, S. cerevisiae. This is why T.
delbrueckii and W. anomalus have been taken as the
first non-Saccharomyces yeast suggested for industrial
implementation in wine fermentation (Mauricio et al.
1998). However, small but pertinent dissimilarities in
the physiological features of the two yeasts influence
their option as selects for various industrial applica-
tions. In specific, the particular production range of
killer toxin and raise alcoholic fermentation range by
eliminated un coveted yeast by killer yeast that gener-
ated killer toxins to kill such yeast (Coda et al. 2011).
As a result based on this background, the authors of
this study were searching for killer toxins originated
from ascomycetous yeasts in soil by using two type
strains (Torulaspora delbrueckii and Wickerhamo-
myces anomalus) as examined strains. Accordingly,
the isolation, purification, and some properties of two
killer toxins were described. The killer toxins pro-
duced by T. delbrueckii and W. anomalus were called
TK and WK respectively.

Material and methods
Yeast strains
The killer yeast strains Torulaspora delbrueckii and
Wickerhamomyces anomalus were isolated from soil—
Basrah (Abu-Alkhaseeb and Al-Qurna)-Iraq.

Culture media
Yeast malt extract broth (YMB) with 1% SDS: yeast ex-
tract 3 g, malt extract 3 g, peptone 5 g, glucose 10 g, SDS
2 g, distilled water 1000 ml (Jorgensen et al. 2015); nutri-
ent agar (Himedia, India) for antibacterial activity and
activation of pathogenic bacteria, potato dextrose agar
(Oxoid, UK) for the activation of yeast isolates.

Purification of killer toxins (TK, WK)
Fermentation medium
During this study, the best fermentation conditions were
selected (medium of producing killer toxins), which is
the medium of yeast malt extract broth (YMB) (Jorgen-
sen et al. 2015) added to it is sodium dodecyl sulfate
0.2% (SDS) with the optimum conditions 30 C° for 3-5
days and rotated at 150 rpm.

Protein purification
Precipitation with ammonium sulfate salt
The precipitation total protein with ammonium sulfate
salts at the concentration of 40% weight/volume (satur-
ation ratio) of the crude protein extracted from the best
liquid fermentation culture filtrate for two isolates Toru-
laspora delbrueckii and Wickerhamomyces anomalus
after the elimination of the yeast cells by centrifugation
at 6000 rpm/min for 20 min. Salt was added gradually
with continuous stirring. After complete dissolving, the
solution was left for an hour at 4 C°. For the purpose of
obtaining the crude protein, the solution was centrifuged
with the high-speed centrifuge (10,000 rpm/min for 10
min) modify in time and number of round per minute of
centrifuge (Taguchi 1995).

Dialysis
The crude protein precipitate which was weighed 4.1 g
for Torulaspora delbrueckii, obtained from the above
stage was dissolved with 125 mL of the buffer solution
(citrate buffer), (pH = 4.4) for the dialysis process using
special dialysis bags to this purpose using (3,10) KDa

Fig. 1 Absorbance values of proteins content for purification killer toxin of Wickerhamomyces anomalus (WK)
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dialysis bags. The process of dialysis was done at 4 °C for
48 h with dialysis solution (distilled water) changed
almost every 12 h. The size of the protein extract was es-
timated with milliliter, and its protein concentration was
estimated, then lyophilization is the purified protein,
preserved it for biological activity.
Note: The purify of the protein was checked by using

vertical electrophoresis SDS-PAGE. Purification of killer
toxins from Wickerhamomyces anomalus by sephadex
G-LH 20 (Villalba et al. 2016).

Fractionation of protein extract on G-20 sephadex
The gel chromatography was used for purification of
protein extract into molecular size according to the
method of Taguchi (1995) with modification as follows:

� Sephadex G-20 2 g dry weight was activated in about
50 ml of ice methanol for 15 min to provide gel for a
(1 × 15) cm column.

� Sodium azide was added to column (NaN3) to prevent
contamination; the gel was left after pouring in the
column for 18 h to the purpose of stabilization and
stacking, and then wash the gel by methanol.

� Void volume (Vo) using the blue Dextran 2000 KDa
dye at 0.01 g/ml concentration.

Measuring of protein concentration in purified killer toxin
The protein concentration of purified killer toxin was
measured after pooling the tubes that form each peak to-
gether, the measurement was carried out using Lowry
method. The Lowry protein assay is a biochemical test for
defining the level of total protein in a solution. The con-
centration of total protein is displayed by the changes of
sample solution color in ratio to the concentration of pro-
tein concentration that can be calculated using colorimet-
ric techniques with using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as

a standard protein with graduate concentrations (100 to
1000 μg/ml) (Lowery et al. 1951).

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
The procedure according to the principle of (Laemmli
1970), SDS-PAGE depends on the separation of proteins
and their molecular weight. In the present study, 12% re-
solving gel was made for analysis, (0.025M Tris, 0.25M
glycine, 0.1% SDS) for 1× tank buffer for SDS-PAGE.
The protein samples to be analyzed were loaded into the
wells formed in the resolving gel with a fine tip. The
samples were electrophoresed for 60 min at 80 volts then
the voltage was increased to 100 volts for another 60
min. Coomassie blue was used for staining polyacryl-
amide gels after electrophoresis to visualize the resolved
protein bands, destain solution is prepared as follows:
methanol 10 ml, glacial acetic acid 10 ml, D.W. 80ml.

Biological activity of purified killer toxins extracted as
antifungal
The susceptibility test of the purified toxins was per-
formed as described in (Al-Hilfy and Abu-Mejdad 2014),
A 100 μl from the suspension of Candida albicans which
obtained it from Al-Zubair Hospital, patient suffering
from cutaneous candidiasis and identifying it by ITS1-
5.8rRNA-ITS2 in mycological lab, then added suspen-
sion of yeast to the Sabourauds agar, spread it by L-
shaped glass spreader. The plates were left to dry for 15
min at room temperature and then wells with 6 mm
diameter were made using cork-borer. After that, a
100 μl of killer toxins (TK, WK) at concentration of 200
mg/ml, DW were added individually to each well and in-
cubated at 37 C° for 24 h. The results were read by
measuring the inhibition zone diameter in millimeter.

Table 1 Summary of the purification procedure of killer toxin from Torulaspora delbrueckii

Stage Volume (ml) Protein concentration
(mg/ml)

Specific activity
(U/mg)

Total activity (U) Purification factor
(fold)

Yield %

Culture supernatant 900 5 6 27,000 1 100

Ammonium sulfate precipitation 125 4.1 6.8 3500 1.133 12.9

Dialysis 134 0.04 750 4020 110 14.8

Table 2 Summary of the purification procedure of killer toxin from Wickerhamomyces anomalus

Stage Volume (ml) Protein concentration
(mg/ml)

Specific activity
(U/mg)

Total activity (U) Purification factor (fold) Yield %

Culture supernant 900 5.3 6.6 31,500 1 100

Ammonium sulfate precipitation 125 3.9 7.6 3750 1.151 11.90

Sephadex LH-G20 8 0.02 1750 280 230 0.88
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IR spectrum for killer toxins
These were measured using the FTIR spectra (KBr discs)
that were recorded in the 4000-500 cm−1 range on a Shi-
madzu IRAffinity-1 spectrometer. This was processed at the
Department of Chemistry\College of Science, University of
Dhi Qar.

UV absorbance spectroscopy
UV absorption spectra for killer toxins were recorded in
an aqueous solution (0.1 g/10ml H2O) on a PG T90U
UV-visible spectrophotometer using conventional quartz
cell having an optical path length of 1 cm at 298 K. This
was processed at the Department of Chemistry\College of
Science, University of Dhi Qar (Silverstein et al. 1991).

Results
Purification of killer toxin for Wickerhamomyces anomalus
by gel chromatography using sephadex LH-G20
Figure 1 shows the presence of 3 protein peaks resulted
from the gel chromatography by using sephadex LH-G20
of the killer toxin. When testing, the individual antifungal
activity of each part of these protein peaks, only the first
peak was contained the killer toxin (WK), while the other
peaks were not showing any biological activity. This indi-
cates that the killer toxin (WK) was fully separated at the
first peak, and the toxin had a high molecular weight com-
pared to the rest of other separated proteins. The bio-
logical activity was determined against Candida albicans
at 35mm and the specific activity 1750 units/mg with fac-
tor fold 230 and protein yield of 0.88% (Tables 1 and 2).

Determination of protein concentration in two
compounds (TK, WK)
The protein concentration of killer toxin was determined
in Torulaspora delbrueckii and Wickerhamomyces anoma-
lus. The first compound (TK) was containing 0.04mg/ml,
while the later (WK) had only 0.02mg/ml depended on
bovine serum albumin standard curve (Fig. 2). This

Fig. 2 Standard curve for Lowry method .The curve was made using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard protein with graduate
concentrations (100 to 1000 μg/ml). TK represents the concentration of 0.04 mg/ml value and WK represents the concentration of
0.02 mg/ml value

Fig. 3 Commassie blue stained SDS-PAGE profile of total proteins
purified (TK) for Torulaspora delbrueckii by dialysis M: marker protein
lane 1 TK band (45 KDa)
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clarified the concentration and amount of TK was more
than WK after purification of each them individually.

SDS-PAGE
The results of the analysis of purified proteins on SDS-
PAGE 12 % were shown sharp bands (WK) for Wicker-
hamomyces anomalus at 15 KDa (expected size) com-
pared with Ladder. Figure 3 and the results shown (TK)
for Torulaspora delbrueckii presence of ~ 45 KDa (ex-
pected size) band compared with Ladder (Fig. 4).

UV absorption spectroscopy of TK and WK killer toxins
Figures 5 and 6 show the UV absorption spectra in dis-
tilled water. One strong absorption bands at lower wave-
lengths appeared 237 nm for TK UV, while two strong
absorption bands at lower wavelengths appeared within
229-264 nm for WK UV. These absorption bands corres-
pond to π–π* transitions that appear due to groups like
O-H and N-H. At longer wavelengths, the absorption
spectra showed weak third bands within 283 in TK UV ,
317 nm in WK UV which could be correlated to n–π*
transitions that appear due to groups like O-H and N-H.

Fig. 4 Commassie blue stained SDS-PAGE profile of total proteins purified (WK) for Wickerhamomyces anomalus by ion exchange chromatography
using L-H sephadex M: Marker protein lane 1 WK (15 KDa) band

Fig. 5 UV absorption spectrum of killer toxins for Torulaspora delbrueckii (TK) toxin (10 mg/ml H2O) using UV-visible quartz cell with path length
of 1 cm at 298 K
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FT-IR of killer toxins
The structure of KT and WK were characterized by
FTIR spectroscopy. The FTIR spectra and their assign-
ments are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 and Tables 3 and 4
respectively

Discussion
Purifying killer toxins from two isolates
(Wickerhamomyces anomalus and Torulaspora delbrueckii)
The results of killer toxin purification from two yeast
strains (Wickerhamomyces anomalus and Torulaspora
delbrueckii) showed that there was a high increase in the
specific activity of killer toxins after each stage of purifi-
cation Tables 1 and 2. This can be reasoned to the spe-
cific activity of each toxin in the first stage of
purification for both strains, which were precipitated
with ammonium sulfate, then removing the suspended
impurities with the protein substance (killer toxins),
concentrated in precipitation and converted to a non-
soluble substance to increase their specific activities
(Nooralabettu 2014).

In the second stage of purification of Torulaspora del-
brueckii, increasing specific activities were observed to
be high and significant in the killer toxin because of the
removal role of salt.
In terms of Wickerhamomyces anomalus, the isolation

of toxin was purified at the first stage, while in the sec-
ond stage, the method of purification was different as gel
filtration chromatography by L-H G20 was used. This
technique provided a good separation of protein com-
pounds and purification based on their molecular weight
and shape (Mohan et al. 2018). Figure 1 shows that the
first peak represents a significant biological activity due
to the presence of pure killer toxin in a good specific ac-
tivity compared to the crude extract in several steps
mentioned in the current study as well as the number of
high purification factors was doubled.

Molecular weight estimation SDS-PAGE
Gomes et al. (Nooralabettu 2014) confirmed that the dif-
ferences in molecular weights of different yeast proteins
resulted from the differences in genetics and controlling

Fig. 6 UV absorption spectrum of killer toxins for Wickerhamomyces anomalus (WK) toxin (10 mg/ml H2O) using UV-visible quartz cell with path
length of 1 cm at 298 K

Fig. 7 The FT-IR spectroscopy for the killer toxin (TK)
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genes on the formation of these proteins in their yeast.
The current work compared the two yeast species (S.
cerevisiae and Saccharomyces paradoxus) and stated an
excess of directional influence of translation. An mRNA
dissimilarities between species was typically associated
with the variation in translation in the obverse direction,
leading to different protein production and its molecular
weight (McManus et al. 2014). The molecular weight of
Wickerhamomyces anomalus (WK) was estimated in this
study to be found in 15 by using SDS-PAGE technique
(Fig. 4).
According to Giselle and Hélia (Soares and Sato 2000),

the molecular weight of killer toxins varies among yeast
strains. For example, the molecular weights of killer
toxins from different yeast genera was ranging between
18-300 kDa. In the current study, the molecular weight
of killer toxin in the strain 28 (KT28) of S. cerevisiae was
measured at 16 kDa, which is conformed to the findings
revealed in the above study. Therefore, it can be stated
that this protein may be a type of K28. Proteins isolated
from the two fungi Torulaspora delbrueckii (TK) and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae had molecular weights of 45

and 38.7 KD respectively, which maybe reasoned to the
different type of isolates that their killer toxins produced
under approved variation and measurement techniques
in different studies. So, through the convergence of two
proteins brought this protein back to the K2 type, which
was isolated by gel filtration chromatography (G-75),
(Mehlomakulu 2015).

UV and FTIR analysis
The results confirmed that the nature of killer toxins
(WK and TK) was similar to proteins compounds re-
sulted from the transition in UV and functional groups
(T.R. S 2009).

Conclusion
Killer yeasts are known in excreting killer toxins that kill
sensitive or susceptible yeasts. Both isolates (Torulaspora
delbrueckii and Wickerhamomyces anomalus) have the
ability to produce different types of killer toxins, when
growing in suitable fermentation medium with high pro-
duction efficiency. The killer toxins (TK, WK) have been
identified for the first time in Iraq, and their production
involved many steps of economically unexpansive

Fig. 8 FT-IR spectroscopy for the killer toxin (WK)

Table 3 The FT-IR functional groups of purified TK

Wave number (cm−1) Assignment

3402.43 N-H stretching

3201.83 O-H stretching

3016.67 Alkene C-H stretching

2862.36 Aliphatic C-H stretching

1666.50, 1612.49,
1589.34

C=O stretching, C=C stretching and N-H
bending

1441.89 O-H bending and C-N stretching (superimposed
bands)

1095.57 C-O stretching

617.22 Alkene C-H bending

Table 4 The FT-IR functional groups of purified WK

Wave number (cm−1) Assignment

3209.55 N-H stretching and O-H stretching
(superimposed bonds)

3086.11 Alkene C-H stretching

1651.07, 1589.34,
1514.91

C=O stretching, C=C stretching and
N-H bending

1411.89 O-H bending and C-N stretching (superimposed
bands)

1087.85 C-O stretching

617.22 Alkene C-H bending
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purification method to produce killer toxins with good
quality and high purity. The sequences of purified killer
toxin have been deposited in the Genbank. The use of de-
veloped chemical method has confirmed the determin-
ation of crystalized structure of the isolated proteins.
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